
1.) Egg-and-Spoon Race: 
Team consists of 2 players (Male or Female) 
One player on each end of the field.  Player 1 will put an egg in a spoon and will run across the field.  When they cross 
the line they will quickly hand off the egg in a spoon to Player 2 who will run back to the original end of field.  The first 
team to complete the mission successfully and cross the finish line wins! If a player drops the egg and it does not 
break, they can stop and replace the egg on the spoon and resume running. If the egg breaks at any point, they are 
disqualified.  
 
Scoring 1st   13 pts 
  2nd   10 pts 
  3rd    8 pts 
  4th    6 pts 
 
  Total:   37 pts 
 
2.) Wheel Barrow Race: 
This game is for 4 or more players and should be played outside or in an open area on a soft surface. 
To play, find a partner and decide who is going to be the wheel barrow first. 
To make a wheel barrow, get down on all fours and have your partner stand behind you. Have your partner carefully lift 
up your legs while you support yourself with your hands. 
On the word "go," race the other teams to the end of the playing field, switch positions with your partner, and go back 
to the starting line. 
The first team to finish wins. 
 
Scoring 1st 13 pts 
  2nd 10 pts 
  3rd  8 pts 
  4th  6 pts 
 
  Total:   37 pts 
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3.) Potato Sack Race: 
Team consists of 2 players (Male or Female) 
One player on each end of the field.  Players 1 will put both legs in a potato sack and will hop across the field.  When 
they cross the line they will quickly take off the potato sack and hand it to Players 2  who will do the same and run 
back to the original end of field.  The first team to complete the mission successfully and cross the finish line wins!  
 
Scoring 1st   13 pts 
  2nd   10 pts 
  3rd    8 pts 
  4th    6 pts 
 
  Total:   37 pts 
 
 

http://www.google.com/aclk?sa=l&ai=CP8Uv1B-hUL68O461yQGQwYDQDO-0tJoDv-Kpk0fv9f2dVQgFEAEoBVDD-NbmAmDJ1uWM5KTwE6ABpZTe5gPIAQeqBClP0I3IaHtQPQEiTVe5v-iGOdwMIhaRsywjyW2f_KEO6FJ7uNiZEz1H7roFEwinqNv_6MmzAhXNJSoKHeIVAF7ABQXKBQCgBibgErCs0LDxlorHjwE&ei=1B-hUKfuOM3LqAHiq4DwBQ&sig=AOD64_0AUhIRnMTXsPAeIPzU-g9W7YLSJQ&ctype=5&sqi=2&ved=0CEAQwg8&adurl=http://www.toms.com/taupe-suede-women-s-desert-wedges?utm_medium=shoppingengine&utm_source=google&rct=j&frm=1&q=Toms+desert


 
4.) Three-Legged Relay: 
Team consists of 4 players (Male or Female) 
Two players on each end of the field.  Players 1 and 2 will each put one leg in a potato sack and will “run” together 
across the field.  When they cross the line they will quickly take off the potato sack and hand it to Players 3 and 4 who 
will do the same and run back to the original end of field.  The first team to complete the mission successfully and 
cross the finish line wins!  
 
Scoring 1st   13 pts 
  2nd   10 pts 
  3rd    8 pts 
  4th    6 pts 
 
  Total:   37 pts 
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5.) Tug of War: 
Team consists of 5 players (at least 2 must be Female) 
Team who pulls other team across the line indicated on the field WINS!! 
NO METAL OR PLASTIC CLEATS ALLOWED.  Judges will check for cleats and those found wearing them will be asked to take them 
off or be disqualified.  Gloves will be provided. 
Tug of War Points:  
Scoring 1st 13 pts 
  2nd 10 pts 
  3rd  8 pts 
  4th  6 pts 
  5th  4 pts 
  6th            3 pts 
  7th  2 pts 
  8th    1 pt 
  Total:   47 pts 
 
Bonus Points Available: 
•Earn 3 bonus points for your team if a player signs up for an AWM Membership.  Membership is $60 per year 
•You can earn extra Bonus points from Raffle Sales!  10 points- $250 in ticket sales 
2 additional points for every $100 sold OVER $250.  Raffle tickets are $5 each 
***All Raffle $$ is due the day of the Battle of the Media Stars- October 20th at the registration table.  Turn in the team members 
money together.  Have it in an envelope with amount, Team Captains name, Team Name.  Must have all teams money to receive 
bonus points.  No last minute selling for points.  No selling of raffle tickets by the team at the event 
•3 points will be given to each team whose registration form, release forms and payment is RECEIVED by the EARLY BIRD Due 
Date 09/13 at 4pm or at the Happy Hour at The Brass Tap. 
•5 additional spirit points will be available for the top three most spirited teams as decided by the judges.  Those points will be 
awarded after the conclusion of the final game and tallied into the final scores.  The top spirit winner will receive the Spirit Award 
trophy in addition to the five bonus points.  Spirit will be judged throughout the event. To win the Spirit Award will be judged by 
the team who most demonstrates the theme, cheers the loudest, and has the best attitude 
Spirit Award: 
FOR ENTIRE TEAM 
The team that does the most of the following will receive the Team Spirit Trophy:  dresses with spirit or a team theme, brings 
team spirit signs, is loud and spirited, demonstrates good sportsmanship, and is most supportive.  The judges will determine the 
Spirit Award winner and every year it’s a tough decision so put your best foot forward because the trophy will be BIG!!!  No skit or 
parade this year.   
Awards Ceremony 
All teams attend.  Ceremony to be held after the events conclude at 5:30pm.  This is to award the trophies and thank all 
attendees, sponsors, and donors.  
Trophies will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, as well as the Spirit Award and the Underdog Award. 
 
 

http://www.google.com/aclk?sa=l&ai=CP8Uv1B-hUL68O461yQGQwYDQDO-0tJoDv-Kpk0fv9f2dVQgFEAEoBVDD-NbmAmDJ1uWM5KTwE6ABpZTe5gPIAQeqBClP0I3IaHtQPQEiTVe5v-iGOdwMIhaRsywjyW2f_KEO6FJ7uNiZEz1H7roFEwinqNv_6MmzAhXNJSoKHeIVAF7ABQXKBQCgBibgErCs0LDxlorHjwE&ei=1B-hUKfuOM3LqAHiq4DwBQ&sig=AOD64_0AUhIRnMTXsPAeIPzU-g9W7YLSJQ&ctype=5&sqi=2&ved=0CEAQwg8&adurl=http://www.toms.com/taupe-suede-women-s-desert-wedges?utm_medium=shoppingengine&utm_source=google&rct=j&frm=1&q=Toms+desert

